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f nhrn n Stationang a pier adjacen t to the pier at
the State of New --York, and

For erect
Buffalo, --in "B !GALKS.& SON have just received a large
placing thereon the lighthouse authorized
to be built at the East end of Lke Elrie.

mJ? supply of
CAP & POST

which will be sold unusually low. tjof, eighteenth of May,by the act
ls pulihshea eTeryrtrsPAT smd hiIiat, by

. 3osi:ph oalks &son,
'At Five Doitavs per annum lialfii advance,

j, ; ADVERTISPM KN , .

' Tiiie. Hats.thousand eight .hundred and twenty-si- x,

incl.uding the appropriation of two thou-san- d

five hundred do!lars made by tho act

Presbytery cf Orange, will meet at Muri 3

freesborough, on. the third Thursday in A ;

ptil next, w a-- . , - , , ,..' -- .

Tne Clerk "regrets "i to inform the Bre-- J "

thren and Uie Chutches imte he care bf this ;i
Bodv th:t all the '

Records and tlie1 Papers of VPresbytery in his possession, were Consumed in
his dwelling house' oh the first of Jamjary last.
Itwotdd;be well therefore: for those 1 members
who have any papers in then4 possession, to bring; i

them to the next meeting; v ; - fj V - 1

p!-.- ; V J- - WITH ERSP0ON, :

;";f '""t.'--"- ' f'. 'r " 3 Static Cleric,"-5'.''!!- ;

March 2)5, .1827. - - .

Kot exceeding: sixteen lines ne Iv mserten 1 urec
THE1 suhscriher has just received, and now

for sale, a few first quality philadel- -tiraesforaiWlar,and5-rentsMrevery.-

ing publication i those of prater length m the nhia Warranted Wetter lJroot, Castor una rtu,
that; o'ijtct, six thousand five

lars ; any part of which sum
ied by ine Secretary of the

afresajd'foi
htuidrcd do
may be apn Beaver fats, equal if not,superior, to' any ui t ie

f iU. SMITHReived. v . Lettt rsXothe Kditors miptbe ppst-- Citv."
Treasurv to defray the expense of altering 37Feb. 6."Raleigh

11Y Office continues open for tlie reception
ITA of Students. ;, - -- '

2 l L. HENDERSON.

CELEBRATED "r f. "

5 ; The Runner at the Hottopu -
( f

Vr

AJ PATENT having been issued by the Presi-- i
dent of the; United States,-t- o Edward ' New- -'

mnn for his valuable improvement on the Grist
Mill, the subscriber is fully authorised and em-
powered V make sale of Rights for using a single
Mill, or the Ji'ghts for using, said Mills jn any
County," or iij any State in the Union, except
Louisiana. '.''-'.- 7 - ::l"rf

Persons, wishing to ".purchase; Rights, r can - di-
rect' 1 heir letters to Samuel Morehead, Postmas-
ter, Msrtihviile, Guilford, N. C. and they will be
immediately attended Vv V h 1 C

f v :

The superior ad vantages of this Mill, --consist
in' the grinding being done so near the centre
where-the- . power is applied the small size of the
stones,and the a)plicalion of pressure; to sup-
ply the absence of weight. The running stone
is placed on the spindle, and facing r iipVartls to
tlie bed stoned which is permanently fixed. The
pressure is applied to? the centre of". the mnner,
and the grain introduced into the mill through
the eye of the bed or top stone. ; --

5 i5

The simple construction of this Mill, its great
durability and cheapness, and its " convenience,
and usefulness to all persons having large families
and stock, and the facility with which animal or
watrr . power can be. applied, have given it the
decided", preference over all the inventions rf
this kind, w';thpersons who. can judge such
things correct ly.'- -

'
r ' a

Saturday the 14th dayTof; April ..HI
5 sold to the hierh'esi bidder at h u.wvlUlamtlUlvNear WiUiamsboro'. Feb. 1827. ing hqu se of the Jate Frederick' Ezell. decM.' 1 0

State of N OYtvCaYoiiaJ or 15 likely egroes. A credit of twelve months
will be given," bond, nd annrf i id pecuritv wlU
be reqiiired. CVUUS WHITAKER. Admr.
' .March 4th. 1&2T. '1 5 . ! ; f I 45 3t,'

Randolph County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions',
, February Term, 1827.

Samuel SmithermanS
' vs. Attachment, levied on land.

Neil McMillan. S
TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
M. that the Defendant is not an inhabitant ofthisXofs o United - StatySi yasfcd qt the

Second Session oJ the iytli congress

ISROI the siibscriber living about12 miles
of Raleighy on ' the road leading frorn ;

Rogers' Cross 'Roads' to SoiithSeld, his "NVgvo
Man,' named ;AARON.5. - Aaron is abouMbny ?

yeara-o- f ae quiJLe: a knowing, . polite: fellow, ; .

clurk complexion, , anfwmjafll received'from i,
a horse by which his ; leg was injured, he limps .
wheo wTdking. . ; He has a rernarkSble scar over '
his riffl t bv a blow from a rock :

the light-hous- e already ; erected "at said
Buflaio. if ije shall be of tlie opinion , that
the same may be so altered as to render
unnecessary the erection of another 1 ight- -

house in the vicinity of Buffalo ;
For altcnng and repairing the Newport

lighthouse, at the entrance bf Narragansett
Bay, twelve hundred-dollar- s

5

For erecting a iighfruiBse at Natchez, in
the btate of Mississippi, in addition to the
appropriation of one thousand five hundred
dollars heretofore made for that object,
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-si- x

dollars 5 t .:V r
Fr placing four buoys at the entrance

of Mobile Bay, and o;e at the mouth of
Dog river, nine hundred dollars.
. For placing three buoys on the bar at the
ehtrarice j of St. AugUstine . harbor, one
hundred and twenty dollars ; and for plac-

ing three buoys in St. Mark's 'harbor, one
hundred and twenty dollars.

For the erection of ' a Light Vessel of
between one hundred and thirty and one
hundred and fifty tons, for the South
West point of tire Royal Shoal, on Pam pti-c- o

Sound in North-C-aroliti- a, eleven thou-wi- nl

dollars, and the vess.el now stationed
at the Shoal commonly called Ocracock
nine feet Slioal iti saiil Sound.

AN ACT i to' authorize , the building of Isbt- -

houses and Beacons and. Nir ouier jiurposes. ,

12rit enacted tito the Senate ami HquseofUe

State ; it is therefore orclei-ed- , tli'at publication be
made six weeks in the 'Kaleigh Hegister that e
appear at thenext Court of Pleas and Quarter
Hessions to be held for the County of Randolph
at the Court House at, Ashborouirh, on the fipt
Monday in May .next, then and there to p'eau,
answer or demur to the said 'attach mentothr-- '
wise it will be taken pro confesso, and adjudged
accordins-lv.- . Witness Jesse Ifaroer. Clerk of onr

SAMUEL MQJREH FAD,TC$entatives ofthe United, States ofAmerica during a fight. He. took with him a mixed Ivome- -'Agent for Edward Newman, Patentee. spun body-Oat,- a drab great coat, yand a pair of j
pantalocns dved with co.pt ras bone of his other 1nfthe TriiirTbeV and he is hdrtby, ! au- - March 30. --j rr 52 W6w. tm6m

The Editors of the Register are authorised
to act as Agents for the salejf Rights, in Wake

i " " 'county. ).
-

--

'
-

clothing recdlectedi r;;-I- t is expected hevljl en.rhnriTrl nni irfit iea TO Drovniei yv cuu- -
said Court, at Office at Ashborough, this fist

-- tract, fur building liffhthouse'fc'airil beacons, cle:tvor ioj make-hi- s way to rgtnia, t whence he r

was originally btonght. ; Prpbably,he is lurking :

about Petersburg - or he may go to Richmond i

county in this State, as he lias a wife? there. I

Monnay or February, A. U. leu.
A Copy, .

, , JESSE HATtPER, C. C. C.
and' placing buuvs on lha
inenooneu; to wit :
Msti lighthouse or near the rnniith of The subscriber will, rive a reward of $10 forPATENT GRIST MILL.1iir filna-'ii- f. "Mow his apprehension, if tken in the- - State, or 20 if 4Jortsni'MJth ;; harbour; in
Hiimnshire. to bevnlaced

' j :n 0F xhe- .

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
TWENTY-SE- V F.KTH . C LASS. "

41, 47, 13, 39, 10. 3G, 58, 34, 6.
on me leujrc cau- -

ed the Whale'sj Hack, on
put of ,tho limits, besides payiug all necessary
expences in bringing! him home, f J :A---"

I 'a1 WILLIAM B. FOWLER.
.take cmmty.April 2. - - 53 ti' V--

n uch ither site
'Sec re ar of flieiiear to said feilire. as the 4

ItTi casury sha'l select. 520,000
5,000

THE Subscriber having obtained Letters Pa-- ;
for, hi improvement in the Grist Mill,

informs the public that he will dispose of indivi-
dual rights, or rights for Counties or States, on
terms that will enable' the ;uirchaser to makej a
profit on his purchase. The stones of his Mill
running in counter directions, renders it obvious
that it creates less triction and gains1 more ac

State. ot X6ttvl3Viiia, v; jnt of. Marsh nearA liiihihouse at.the'Pbi 0,1. s i- -

13, 41, 47, is the Captal Prize,
10, 36, 39,

6, 34, 58,
6. 34, 39,--

y

10, 36, 58, f

10, 34, 36,1 '
,

in theSrate ofthe mouth ofNejuse river i Wiake Countv- - iv f O :

North Carolina." - Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessivns---Februa- ry '

he mouth : l erm, 187.t A beaton, in tlie harlx ur, at. tion With a small power than can be obtained by
6, 10, 36,Eaoh 1,000ie-- towns' of len- - anv other invention. He will have one in di;in- -of BasM'i ve,r,-- bei wpev . t JOHN Atkins, JohmlJutchins and Nancy, his

Brantly xBrown ahdliliza - his wife
Nancy "Norris, Robert Norris, . John H. Norris,

ptete operation in Greensborough, in afew dasa 'beacon, on a leilge ofnis and Yarmouth : 1U, 34, 5,
6. 10, 58,
6, 10, 34, Jrocks." called- - the Bishons, three miles Greensboro'. March 17. 1827.

The Haleiirh iieeister. Carolina Observer, andSonfneast from" the lighthouse on Point
'Gammon ; a beacon on Collin's ledge ; a
buoVl on Channel rock !: a buny on the

Catawba Journal will insert the above 3 times,
The capital of $20,000 was sold in shares, part

of which is owned bv Mr. John Gibbs,'of Phi'a-delphi- u,

and p.irt In .a respectable black nm.

S- - suel Norris, Sanders Norris, f Elbert Norris, i
Miry. N orris, Martha Norris, and Sarah Jane Nor- -;

ris, which; said Narrcy, Robert, John, Sanders, V

Samuel, Elberf, Muyv Martha, jnd ; Sara't are
infants under th ae bf twenty-on-e yearst who ; ;

petition by Needhaiti Norris, their Guardian, and f

the Patriot Offi beand forward their accounts to
for.'settlement. Several of thef. above we liave had the pleasurethe Gang -Sou tiuvest rock ;. and a buoy oh

Way rocks:: a buoy on tlie Sou t of distributing.li west part State otV XoTt-CaYoiiia- .4 YATES & next Iue:d, - :

N Acrainst ', ' V .
of uckehecuti shoals : a buoy on the end McINTYRE,

RaleighyN. C Wm. At kinsV Administrator. SiC f Wm.s Atkins;of Dogfish bar 5 arid a buny on the South Randolph County. "

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
February Term, 1827. V SB dee'd, "ami Henry Forrest; nd tiracy .Uus ;wife?

Petition for division of NefrHfs. ! v
end of kuipond bar, in the Vineyard
Sound, in the State of Massachusetts. Nivr Commissioners OFFick,

. 23J March, 1827.A buoy on Cheppinaxet Point 1 a , buoyj CI EA LED prbposals will be received by theon Garden Point : an a buoy on Long Zj Cominissioi ers of the Navv, juutiLthe 31st
Ptvint in East Greenwich harbor, in the

IT having been made to appear) tHat .Henry
Forrest, ami wife Gracy, reside beyond , the. li-

mits of the State j It is thi refore ordered, that
publication be made in the R deigh Regfster for
6 weeks, that unless the.defendantscome fSr faVd
on or before the next Court of Pleas ind.i'iiteT
Sessions, Jto be held for tlie" county of Vate at
the Court House in Raleigh, on: the 3d Monday

State of Rhode Island. T
1

day of July, 1827, for the supply' of
3000 barrels of Pork, "

30() barrels of Reef.v A beacon oil Well's Point : a buoy ; on
une tinra ot tne quantity ot Pors, ana one

third of. the quantity of Ueef to be delivered at
pMavchnrd flat ; a buoy on Stoney bar, and
a buoy on Allen's flat in Bridgeport har-
bor ; a beacon on ; Patrick's reef, in Nor- -

uamei travcn aiui v ne j Petition for
,r" C DistributiorT.Tob, Hendi icks, adm. & others, j . f t

uppeariOH: to the satisfaction of the Court,IT John '.Hendricks,.' Theodate Hendricks,
and Hiram Hendricks, three of the Defendants) in
this case, are not inhabitants of this State ; it is
therefore ordercd,thuf publication he made six
weeks in the Raleigh Register, that they appear
at the next Coonty Court of Pleas, and Quar .er
Sessions to be held for the County of Randolph,
at the Court House at Ashborough, on jhe first
Iklonday of May next, then and Jiiere - to pleit,:
answer or demur to said petition, otherwise
will be taken pro confesso, and adjudged accor-
dingly. Witness Jesse Harper, Clerk of our s&yl
Court at Office in Ashhoiouffh, the first Moti(lay

ot. May next, Judgntent will be taken pro coneach of die Navy .Yards at Bwston, New-Yor- k,

and Norfolk. The whole to b;e delivered by Test.esso.
IJ. Ss KING, C.'bltb 1st. Ot April, 1828. , , .

..- ''The said Bei f and Pork shall be of the Very:
best quality The beef shall be packed from

Forva Light --house at Cat Island, in the
Gufph of Mexico, five thousand dollars.

For 'he erection of two.: Light-hous- es on
Cape .Elizabeth, in Maine, three thousand
dollars. t.- --

'
- ' '

Sec; 5. Jlnd be it further enacted. That
the sums hereby appropriated shall.be paid
out of anyl'money in the; Ticisury, not
otherwise appropriated.

Approved 2d March, 1827 -

AN ACT to authorize the laying but and open-
ing of cr-rtain- ' Roads in the Territury of Mich--

'., igan-- .

.' I "4v .":v.l.-';" :'C
Tie it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives . of the United States
of Jlmericain Congress assembled, That
the President of the United States be, and
he is hereby, authorized to cuse fob laid
out, in the Territory of Michigan, a road,
commencing at D e. t roi t, and pu is u i u g h e
most direct 'and-practicable- route to the
Saganaw River and Bay, in said Territory ;
mid that in jlike; manner. because to be laid
out a roa U fro m Detroit to Fr G ra t i ot, at
the outlet. of Lake Huron ;,and for each
f these objects;the President. shall appoint

three Commissioners, who shall explore,
survey and maiki in the most eligible
course, the (aforesaid roads, and cause the
plats of such surveys, accompanied with the
field notes, to be made out, certified and
transiriittet to ihe President, "who, if, he
approve of thessarnrf, shall cause them to be
deposited in the War Department, and the
roads shall, be considered as established
and accepted ' '
' Sec. 2. find be it further enacted. That
the Commissioners, one of whom, .on. each
route, shall! be ajtfurveyor, shall each re-

ceive three dollars, and. their assistants one
dollar and-fiityents- , per day, for the
time necessarily employed ih exploring,
surveying, and marking said roads ; and
that for thej purpose of defraj'ing the ex-
penses thereof, the sum of tone thousand
five hundred dollars be, and the same is
herebjr, appropriated, tube paid oat of any
'money. in tlie Treasury, pot otherwise ap-
propriated. 1j- :,;

?
Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted. That,

for the purpose of connecting the Detrhit
and the river-Raisi- n with the Maumee and
Sandusky roads, and to complete the open- -

. Kvalk harbor $ a buoy on Smith's ledge,
near Darien, and a buoy on Shippan reef,
in the State of Connecticut. L ; ,

y Four buoys at the entrance of Mobile cattle well 'fattened, and weighing not' less than
4LKy lbs. and to average 550 lbs. All the. legs,bay, and one at the mouth of Dog river, in leg rounds, clods, and 14 lbs. from the necjes ot

State ot Alabama : :'- . ): each animal shall be excluded, and the rest of
the body or the animal cut into pieces of ,10 lbs' 'JTliree buoys on the bar at the entrance ot t'ebruarv, A. I). 1X27.

A Copy, JKSSE HARPER, C. C. C each, as near as may be, so that twenty pieces; f iSt. Augustine harbour, and three buovs
win niaive a oarrei oi rvyu ids. ne weignt. or

A liUt otIifcttfcYS, beef. A v. ' '"' ,..:'; i:
jn St. JVJarks harbur, in the Territory o

'...plorida.:',; 't::,.U''yr- ;:;

Sec 2. wffto7 be lif further enicted, Tim
Of tlie Pork, which must be corn fed and welln EMAlNING in the Post Offioe at Oxford, Ni fatted, all the skulls, feet and hind legs entire

shall he excluded and the remainder of the. hog",C. 1st 1827, and if not taken out b;the Secretary of4he Treasury be, a 1 lie is
lore the 1st Julv, will be sent to the General including not more than three shoulders to eachherebv-- authorized: to-"- , accent,! fnm -- the Pot Office as dead letters. .

Srafe..XHlenhsylvahiii the cession, to the barrel, shall be cut into pieces of, eight pounds
each, as near as may be, so that twenty-fiv- e pieU. States, of the public piecs and the cause ces will make a barrel of 200 lbs. Rett weight" ofway leading thereto, which 5 were built by Pork. : . .v . . ,

'
..-

-
J. V .

.The wliole of the sid Beef-an-d Pork, to besaid state, ar inesier- - in tne ueiaware
packed .with" the best clean coarse white Turksj river, arid directed, to cause said piers and
Isfand, Isle of Mav, --'jr St.'Ubes salt, with five

? , State o' North-Carolina- ," 4
s."' : :;:5r-- - Surry County A"' ;

Court r;Pleas and Quarter Sessions February
y7-- V Term, 1S27. IX; .., , ;,' ,
; Joseph P.uckett, v "Original Attachment.

; vs. ,4 '. C. Abraham S tuth erd sum-Thom- as

Stutherd - J . montd as Garshjshee. I

IT appearing to the' satisfaction'.' of-- ' the' Court;
the Defendant resides Without the limits

of the State .It is therefore ordered by the Court,
that'publicatiori be made in thoRaleigh Register
for three wt ejes, for him to appear at the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session's to be;,he!d f

tor Surry County on the second Monday sf May
next, then and there,to answer, plead or demurj .

ptherwise'judginent pro confesso will be enter-
ed against him. " ' Test, v a - 'A' '

i ' a - j '

- j6willtams; c. c. j -
-

'
-

" 5 ard- - : , l"
UNA WAY from the 'subscriber on the I4tttE r
ult. a negro fellow named Armster :). Hs

is very talf being six feet high; or the rise, very
black, well framed, and from 22 to 25 years cf "

age, when spoken to has a down look, and a
countenance rather i serious, ,has generally but '

little to say or seems less intelligent than he re
ally is. Having gone off during the niffht unex-
pectedly to all and without any cause whatever,:
it is probable his design is to i get back to yirgi-- '
nia, where he was brought from by one Samuel
Hobion, of whom I purchased him in November J'

ast. . .. .''.; "." v.y:''-- ' - ,' ' y : :

The above reward will be givenMo any ona
who will secure him in any jail so 1 can get him,
and if delivered to me all reasonable expenses
will, be additionally paid, tt v C;

Any information of him to the substriber con-vey- ed

by letter or otherwise, will be thankfudr
eccived. : - WILSON BICDi -

causeway to be repaired by t contract.
v Sec. S. .find be iffurther enacted That ounces of th best.saltpetre to each barrel. p

The barrels in which the said Beef and .'Pork
the;hecretary ot the 1 reasury-be- , and he shall be packed, must .be made of the best sea

Amis M rtha Miss
Ayres Silas
Rrown Isaac A.
Bullock George v
Beaumont .William ,

Burroughs oh n
Branch John T. --

Bryant Nancy.. Miss --

Ball Guilford
Boswell Caroline G. 3
Bridget 'Andrew
Burge William
Burns Mary H.
Bulleck Richard
Bryan Jos. II. Genl.
Bradford John
Carnal Catharine' t
Clement William
Cole Celia Mrs. v

is hereby, empowered and directetr to cause
t be bn i 1 1, by con tract,' a col u m n on 1 A t1 1 e
iaik Island, at the entrance ot Harpswell
jund, Jn the State of . Maine. - l

Jones Robert Junr,
J in kins Joseph T.
Jones Daniel
Junes Edward Senr.
Jrnes Robert ). i

Jinkins Sarah Mrs.
Joes Isaac N.' .

Jackson Lemuel 'a
Jinkins Elias l
Knott George1
Littlejohn Jos. B. 2
Lewis loseph
Longmire Robert
Lee Joseph
Littlejohn Thos B.
Lawrence II. B.
Lindsay Caleb ;

Moore .John 3
Mitchell David j,."

McGIocklin James"
Morris Wdliam

. Mize Lewis v

McFa'ding Henry
Nuttall John C. .

, Nuftall James Mrs.
Palmer JohnC,
Pleasants Robert '

Robards Nathaniel,
Read Howell L.

j Sec.y:4;n beitifurihefenaftedi That
the follovving sums-be-

, and the same are
hereby , appropriated to accomplish the ob-

jects specified, in this act, that jis to say :
. For building a lighthouse at or near the

X mouth of Portsmouth harbor, fifteen hun
ingand construction of the same, there shall
be appropriated the sum of twelve thousand

soned white oak, or white ash, free from sap,
and fully hooped they must be branded, , Na
vy BeeiV' or Navy Pork," with the coritractt
crfs name, and the year when packed. ' I

whole of the said Beef and Pork must unf
dergo inspection at the Navy. Yards where the
deliveries are to be made, by some sworn inspec-
tor of the State, to. be selected by the Commis-
sioners of tlie Navy, r to such. test, inspection,
and examination, as they havei or may hereafter
prescribe, free bf expense to the. United States,
and the barrels must be in perfect shipping or-
der. .. v .,'.,- 'v.v- v

..v-.--
-.' '.

Each proposal for furnishing thev Beef and
Pork, mubt state the place' of residence of the
bidderthe names of. two competent persons as
sureties, Tand the place of their residence and
ten per cent. will be reserved by. the United
States on all.payments until the ..contracts, shall
be completed, in addition , to the bond, and all
payments will "be madeat the places of deli-
very. 5

:V-;-"V-.-

. ... . - . . :

dollars, which shall be paid out of any mondred dollars : t ; '
ey' in the Treasury, not otherwise appropriF. :lor building a lighthouse on the point of
ated. .''! v .'T-y-:"'-:- '.- -marsh, aear the iitoulii ol JN!Uhc river,

C oghill Lucy Mrs.
Cottrell John B.
Cobbs James H.
Clack Frederick M.
Cooke Claborn . '

Cobb Jesse H.
Clement Saml. --

Dodd- 'Mary Miss
Davis Nancy Mrs
Ellis Samuel . '.'.
Farrar Alexander

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted. That,three thousand live hundred dollars';
for the opening and construction of theFor erecting mouth ofa beacon 'at, the blioais of ogecliee, Warren Co. Geo.? . iDetroit and Chicago Road, j the sum ofBass ri ver, he t w een t he t o w n s of vDeunis March 2, 1827 v 46 6tlaw.. ' ,f . ytwenty thousand dollars "be appropriated,and Yarmouth,! one thousand doll rs ; fr which shall be paid out of any . money in Reeks George.erecting a be on the ledgeaeon or spindle

Sneed Step. K. 4. :the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated : Floyd George
Freear Robert TJ ANA WAY from the SubicrHjer, Ton the 3 1 C

& instant, in Caswell County,''oh the'iroad lead- -
!: Shearman John ,

t)l rocks, callecl the Bishops oqe hnnHrei)
dollars ; tor erecting a beacon Mor spindle Provided, -- l'he said sum shall be expended

Fairbank Nancy R. Mrs. Sanford Giles
Forrest William Paisley Smith Margaret Mrs.UtJQ VOllin&' It'rtorW otio hn..1ra. upon such part of the road as is within the

"r ; ... ;ir i . 1 a. . i.1 i '
ing from Richmond to the South; a Neg.o Fel-- '
low by the name of Lewis, aged about 21 years,
about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high; mher. a round v

j. erniory oi xvjicnigan. Ana etnai inesiles'above Green Lewis Col. 2 Spring Aaron
; V5 V IIUIIUI C

an(,i'f"rt placirgsix byoys on the
designated, m the Yine yard r opening and construction of the roads pro- -

; .4 ne proposals must oe enqorsea on tne DacK,
offer to furnish salt provisions, and must state

the prices of the, Beef and Pork respectively,
tlieliverable at the several Navy Yards aforesaid.

Any. bid not made in conformity to the adver-
tisement, or not received with m the time limited
therein, will not be considered, v , .

.,' .

March 26. - . 52 2awt31 July

Sou nd 1 nnp close made heavy set fellow, about a'copper po'yuiea tor oy tms act snail oe clone under tne
direction of the President of. the United lour ana very li iceiy; no: on when he left me,

a roundabout coat of double wove" homespun, ,

and pantaloons of the same," and a pair of hangup 'cord pantaloons, and a white kriii shirt, and ao.xi -

States. ;

Gordon Archibald
GoochJDanieLT. :

Henderson Wm.
Hub bell Ransom, 2
Hunt Thomas T. .
Haskims James
Harrison Robert
Hester Benjn. O. 2
Hunt John J 2
Harris Ransom .

'Approved ; 2d March, 1 827.

hundred and fifty dollnrs 5 '

j :For placing three buys in Eist Green-
wich harbour, seventyure dollars --

. For erecting a beacon on Wtjll's Point,
in Bridgeport harbor fie hututrid tlollars ;
a,ul; f"r placing three, buoys in said harbor,
seventy -- five doilars ; ' I , . - .

Taken'up antl 'Cdm'mitte.d' other clothing not recollected. I pure! .sdthis

Smith Elizabeth Mr
Spearst Willie M.
Smith Alexander
Sanford Washington
Taylor Wm. V. (

Taylor Lewis
Tay lor Jos. Rev. :

1

Ti ppett JJonathan'
Valeiitine Jilary Mjs. ,

Wilson Sherwood .

Weaver Isaac ' --

;

Wilhams Wm. Jr. -

Yancey Absalom .2

1.

liand lLOY Sale.
fellow recently in Richmond, a Mr. RandoIph x

Roper, agent, for J;T. James, s Mr. Roper
told me,' this fellow" was raised by hb father, near
Williamsburg, James City County, Va. towards , ,

which place, Petersburg or Riclhnbnd, it is like--
ONE Tract tof Land, lying four miles south ' of

containinir 224 acres, with' cleared
and well inclosed to work four or five hands to

Hunt Groves - . .

Hunt John": ;

Inscore Wm. V. f.advantage 'Also, one other Tract, adjoining the lyhe wil vaim for.' T foTwarn all tr.avt . . - cf ves-- '
sels from taking him on board; and thep and allptlter, of318 acres with a' good Dwelling House J ones Ann Mrs.

f or erecting a beacon on Patrick's reef,
4 m Norwalk harhor, three hundred dollars N

for pi ac ing a bu oy oh S mt t h'sTedge; hear
. "5 twenty inve'dollars (J&nd forplac-s.ing.- abuo.prilirrrec
0

li " repairing t he public piersland cause- -
ay-va-

t Che8tei,five thousand threehundred
a"i1 l' htv-thf- ee dsd larsrand forty cents 5

and all other necessary Buildings," mostlyy new,

the Jail of Lincoln County, N.. C. as Runa-vay- s,

two Negro Fellows, who' call tliero-selv- es

Bdly and Isaac, s and- - aay they- - belong .to
Wm. Burrowsv'and runaway from Charles'Comer,
of Sumpter District; South-Carolin- a. They. are
both stoat men! Billy is about 35 or 40 yearj of
age, 5 feet 2 inches high, has several scars on his
neck which he. says were caused 'by stabbing
himself with a knife. ... ;
.a Isaac is about 1 8 years old, 5 feet 8 inches high',
and dark complected. - ; W . j t

The owner is requested to come fonar6Vprove
propertyjpay charges and take them, a the law
directs. , . v. v - JZIJISlERJlAt W ;

"
' " ""' ' ' rJailor.,'

Ljncolnfqri March 10,827. A'S tpr. adv ?l JO,

JAMES M. WIGGINS, P. M. others from employing him in any Way .

ver. 'a I will give the aboye reward for bis apjire "X
hension and confinement in any jail ntl.it I iret

wiutan exceucnx Apple wenara on it," ct clear-
ed land sufficient to work seven or eightiiands to
advantage-.- " .The premises may be seen and the
terms known, bytabnlviner to the - subscriber.

him again. j'.Should the above -- 1 sio; b e taken .X AST week', a nevt Blue Frock jat teith black
JLi velvet Collar was taken from a room in Miss up, L'tsn tntormation given to : M r. Nicholas ;

Thompson,' Leasburg,7' Caswell Cr - i;.rth--
Carolina,'.:U.rf'; : z?PZTZ1Z --."TCU. k 'a

v r e.recti?'r a rudunn t.;i whiclv will be very low and accommodatinGT to
any person wishing to purchase landsl

E. Ceddy's house. ' Any. person who.majr, see
a negro with "such a Coat will please, give infor-
mation thereof, and ifrecovered a liberal reward
Willbepsitd.. . :. -:: Feb.; 21 P

February 10th, .1827." , : r '.'-:
r lsiaml, at , the , entrance 1 of Harpswll

uund, twelve hundred 'dollars; - ' '" ..."..- . J SAMUEL SUGG. I
03 The Pet. Intelligencer will insert the ys

law 4t. and forward their account to ihij cl'Z.


